Topographical relations of intramembrane particle distribution patterns in human sperm membranes.
The distribution of intramembrane particles in human sperm membranes has been explored with particular reference to the topographical region of the sperm cell and the membranes' fracture face. Conspicuous differences in the size, arrangement, density, and lateral mobility of intramembrane particles between some topographically distinct membrane domains are demonstrated. The greatest regionality is exhibited by the plasma membrane. In sperm head regions, it shows a significant variability and changes its particle distribution during culture in capacitating medium. In contrast, little variability and no changes during the incubation are seen in the acrosomal and nuclear membranes. Striking is the difference in particle distribution on the E face of the outer acrosomal membrane between the acrosomal and equatorial regions. It is suggested that the invariable regional difference in the organization of the outer acrosomal membrane may bear on the different behavior of its two main domains during sperm capacitation and acrosome reaction.